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One of the grandest results of the Hook
Concern In the potted States is the fact
that yoong pvMi'hiug honaaa ore spring-ingnpallotiie world, There is nl- II aily one in Mexico, one In Japan, China,
India, Smth America, Qarmany, and last
lint uot lesst in old It line. The hint is
Worthy of fiducial note.
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if
street Its entire length; atul both snh
North Mela ave. from Jseksun In !Vit.-boii1
situate in the rourth and fonts
stret
Uientb wards of IbeOltr of Hnrantoa, 1'n.
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noon, at my otnoe in the Municipal I'UtMing,
In the Oity of Boranlon, Pa., aj wBicb time
and pluei' you may apim.ir anil lie Heard if
yon lo desire JuEI'Jl P. PHILLIPS.
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and we Retail Mattresses at
Factory Prices.
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they arc undoubtedly poor and will continue so
until you have them properly and scientifically
fi'tod with suitable Glases. Our Mr. Adams is
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Entirely Xew Prograauia.
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Prices, 10, 20 ar.d 30c
Sale .if eeats opeos Friday,
fiinre week.
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CJEALEH I'ROPOBAUtl Wild, lili Ft:
D calved at the ofllee of the cry Chrk,
Berauton. Pa , until 7,80 o'clock n. n, Tbnra
dav. April ill, li'.'i. toru' iusb am lay Oldea ilk
and paved guttor on weatery side .a s,iu
street inim Lackawanna avenue to Carbon
treat, in aoebrdabaawltb the plain ami p.a laHons ,u office of city Clerk, tilddersshall
em-'s . with oaob proposal the sum ol ten
it'li'i nollsra eimli oreortifleo ebook, In case
the bidder to wbon tho contract shall have
been awarded omits to exeoute a oentraei foi
ttie work, the enowaura id ten dollars aoeom
.il! In- torfistcd to the
pail) on. ins pi oposiil
Tho city rtssrves the right
nit) nfficrnntoti
Uy
to reject any all IHda
order of city conn
lit, T. LAVELLB,
la,
it y Clerk,
s. rantoBi Pbh April t. is.it.
oEALED PBOPOBALB WILL BE BF1
, eive,
i
at the efftoe of the city dark,
Scranton, Pa,, until f.auo'olaak p, a,, Thura
dar, April IV, ISK to grade BarloB atreal
hetwei'ti Wie.lnn :ton nud Siiuileron avenues.
The strsfl In to liegraded to its full width and
the work Isto be done lu aorordanca with tno
plana and ipecificatlone in the city eaffliMer's
hi-ICueh
nttlie anil under tiis
shall ba aticompantea by a oertllled check or
i"h iu she sum of ton per centum of the
amountbiu, aoaaetlie bidder to whom the
oontraet aaall have been awarded rafuaaeor
omtta to execute a oontraet witbin ten days
from date of award thereof theepcloeure ac
oompauylng hie proposal shall be forfeited t
11
It . of scranton. The city engineer's rstl
iaateofnoal of the work is fournuadred nut
taa
live dollara
The city reeervee is
any and niliiii!, By order ..r
i inht to reject
II. T, LA VELLE, City Clerk.
city not
ElEAtiEp PBOPOBALB WILL HE HE
II rolved at the olll, ... of the City Clerk
BorantoBi Pa., unw IiSlo'clook p, m., Tbnra-day- .
Aprfl IV, is:i. to ooBstruji a Isteral
sower in Roche oenrt from the Flfteentli die
tt i iiisiu sewer westrt ly a uletaaoa of aim, it
;
eight nOUdrad and seventy feet
tsst;
uls tn uonstruoi Hie manholes, lampholei,
braticbee and Bxturva that are dsshmatod, uud
niiiili,. i iin iwoiy t.,
tn furnish all labor
complete the wnrk
rronoMils stuill ntalo
nrlea npr lluenl loot eii'iinfele. lliililer sh.
ein lo-- e wit II eueli prop Mil the t nin of live per
cent 1.111 of the amount old lis a BBMBBtae to
exeoute a ooatracl wtshlu ton days if awarded
ilies.une, Hj work shall lui lllil, lied within
s
sixty liuyu from dst" of commencement.
not accompnnied by the required da
pottt and pot In SOOordaBOS with udvertlsn- invnl ami ordlnanos will not be considered.
The city reearvee tha right to rcim t auj and
all bids. By order of city councils.
M. T. LAVBLLK, City Clerk.
BcraatoBi P . Aprd 7, IBM,
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Duckstader.

oiitiuH at Powell's

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,
We always may be what we might have beon,"

H

Great Comedians

Prank lJumout,
rowurs. Blockson fi Burns, MBnC-- Bar-rlng- t
i:. Memphis ffianat y, Dave Kay,
Symonds, Hughes & Bsetua.

onnell
AVENUii

i2U

CAN Bl BAD
T in.
oorner Eprucu street ami Franklin ava
Twenty meal tlntete fur S&M Good
table hnanl.
Till'. LiVBaV!
CAM ICNAI !"UAF. TAKI-It
si ibis lab ly occupied by Fr.sl s. Warren
417 alonroe avenue, rear, wnere be is prepared
in furnish first class Landaus, Burreya, Pbea
good horses and oaroful
tons and itn.-i.--s
drivers, TelepbObe eonaei Hons.
CfoCKHOLDERS' MEKTINU THS VlT
D anal neatlnv or the istocknolders ol the
Providence Gaa and Water Company will be
h Id at the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company's boil. ling, iot Franklin an nue, ccran-ion- ,
Pa, ut a, m. Monday, May '.. IRH to
sleet officers toaerve during tba enauing yen-- .
ami transact any oilier buainssi that may be
nt sentcd.
H, f. ATHBHTON, Becretary,
BoKlltOB .April ii. IBM,
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LEW DOCKSTADER'S

Lew

OB BXOBANGB FOB SCRAN-irontonBALE
property A bearing orange grove
Increasing In production ami value 1 early in
tba orange section hi Florida. Wares R K.
NETTLETON, Laks Hsiao, Fiorina

liiei..e.

latHU

A

MONDAY, APRIL 16.

A

and
Monroe ave.

11,660

A4v. ooittfl

Frothingham

Poor Eyes !

Oh, My

For Sale.
iAK.M oKICKillTY AClit-.sj one and one-hal- f
miles trom Daltoa mi
Delaware,
usoka wanna and W stern
the
railroad. Pirst-claa- s
farm bouea with a never
faiBBg soring nesrby;
two barna good land
anil g kn orcnard.
'in be snti elmap, Terme '
I).
VO:,'
F.
MTORCH or WAA'
aaav. Address
lialtoa, Lackawanna
ELLIS, executoM,
county. Pa,

I'

Ciieudcui

sny's liigb Bsploaii

Co.

LA OKA-- I

CHABLEa

"POB BENT '1 HULK BOOMS, IKON !' ON
J sscood floor. overN. A. Bulbart'e mnsio
store, 11? Wyoming aveane, from April L
in the store.
'TO LET Foil A TKKM OK YEAItS
J Part or u!i of three hundred feet of yard
Ap;4y at UO Prankilfl
roc 111 idong radroj't.
svenue.
PlfBNISHED
'IHi RENT STORE MBBWOB
X
ball ob Green Bldga atrset, Yery desim-rJ-e
locution and on reasonable terms. Apply
n K. K. NETTLETON or U & WOODBUKt!
H publican laiiidica.

COR

, iii..s-nrt-

inquire of HENBY PiiftY,
i ll Lackawanna Ave.

wanna avenue from April
WKi.l.lis, coal Excbauge.

It

M-

nt.
M'Oitr. ..Il'l.'vi

Clean Carpets,
Renovate Feathers,

.c liN
For

0pp. Cour; House.

MINING, BLASTING AMj BPORTINQ

Uaanfaotnradat the Wnpwsllopen
ernecunnty Pa snusl

Jav-anai- s.

09 WASHINGTON AVE
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Stripe

a Handsome Line of Satin
It will pay you to look at them.

Male.
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TODAY.

LATEST STYLES,
BEST WORKMANSHIP
LOWEST PRICES.
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E.tu.itlori!.
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WANTED-BftLL.
AOBNTd
lag new nrtleloe to dealers; exclusive
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